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MU staff recognized for • service 
Honored for 30 years of service were Phyllis Caldwell, 
Zanna Crager, Grace Haeberle and Carnell Snow. 
Marshall University President Dale F. Nitzschke recog-
nized members of the university's classified staff during 
an awards luncheon held May 15 in the W. Don Morris 
Room in Memorial Student Center. 
Awards were presented to staff employees who have 
been at Marshall University from 15to19 years, and those 
employed for 20 years, 25 years and 30 years. 
The following people were recognized for their out-
standing service to the university. 
Thirty years of service: Phyllis Caldwell, Zanna Crager, 
Grace Haeberle and Carnell Snow. 
Twenty-five years of service: Beverley Ball, Marvin Ful-
ton, John Hagan and Gene Kuhn. 
Twenty years of service: Barbara Atkins, Elfriede Bea-
ver, Jill Chapman and Barbara James. 
Fifteen through 19 years of service: Mary Arigan, Mary 
Ball, William Beard, Donna Beckett, Gordon Black, Helen 
Bledsoe, Kenneth Blue, Ruby Boster, Bernice Bryant, 
Joyce Burke, Willidean Chapman, Georgia Childers, Ida 
Honored for 20 years of service were Barbara Atkins, 
Barbara James and Jill Chapman. 
Honored for 25 years of service were Beverley Ball, 
Marvin Fulton and Gene Kuhn. 
Conner, Mary Covington, Gene Crawford, Mary Craw-
ford, Quindora Davis, Bill Deel, Paul Dempsey, Barbara 
Ferrell, Marilyn Frame, Sharon France, Betty Garrett, Pat 
Garvin, Judy Gibson, Mary Gordon, Bruce Greenwood, 
Shirley Henson, Deborah Hicks, Alex Holcomb; 
Rosa Lee Johnson, Rosetta Layne, Rosa Lewis, Warren 
Lutz, Clarence Martin, Josephine McKeny, Ezekiel Mills, 
Pat Mulcahy, Laura Nance, Steve Naymick, Jay Neale, 
Charles Newsom, Barbara Phillips, Dorman Sargent, 
Imogene Scott, Annie Smith, Judy Smith, Marguerite 
Spears, Reggie Spencer, Ed Starling, Cal Stephenson, 
Roland Dean Sturm, Willa Mae Turner, Therese Tweel, 
Jane Vickers, Paul Ward, Joyce Wright and James Wyatt. 
Dr. Nitzschke also recognized Ethelene Holley and 
John Spotts during the luncheon. Holley, a secretary in 
the Alumni Affairs Office, has been employed at Mar-
shall since 1943. Spotts was recognized for his many years 
of service to the university, although he is employed by 
the food service company that has a contract with Mar-
shall and is not employed by the university. 
President Nitzschke is pictured above presenting a plaque 
to John Spotts in recognition of over 30 years of 
service to Marshall University. 
Those honored for 15-19 years of service at Marshall pictured above include: Shirley Henson, Mary Crawford, Mary Arigan, 
Gene Crawford, Pat Garvin, Joyce Burke, Ruby Boster, Ken Blue, Judy Gibson, Willidean Chapman, Marilyn Frame, Barbara 
Ferrell, Gordon Black, Mary Ball, Quindora Davis, Bernice Bryant, Ida Conner, Donna Beckett, Mary Covington, Sharon France, 
Bruce Greenwood, Mary Gordon and Betty Garrett. 
Those honored for 15-19 years of service at Marshall pictured below include: Joyce Wright, Jane Vickers, Marguerite Spears, 
Ed Starling, Reggie Spencer, Dorman Sargent, Imogene Scott, Charles Newsom, Barbara Phillips, Therese Tweel, Willa Mae 
Turner, Clarence Martin, Alex Holcomb, Rosa Lewis, Josephine McKeny, Laura Nance, Rosetta Layne, Judy Smith, Rosa John-
son, Cal Stephenson, Paul Ward and Dean Sturm. 
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Staff election resu Its are an nou need 
The results of the May 15, 1986, Classified Staff Coun-
cil election have been announced by Nina Barrett, chair-
woman of the Staff Council Election Committee. 
Elected to the Academic Affairs/Office Personnel divi-
sion were: Ruth Carter, admissions record officer II in 
the Community College; Jill Chapman, credit conversion 
specialist in the Admissions Office; Zanna Crager, secre-
tary IV in the Registrar's Office, and Charlene Hawkins, 
secretary 111 in Social Studies. 
Jane Vickers, library technical assistant II in Morrow 
Library, was elected in the Academic Affairs/Technical 
·Paraprofessional division. 
Sherri Noble, administrative assistant in Academic 
Affairs, was elected to fill the position in the Academic 
Affairs/Professional division. 
The School of Medicine/Office Personnel division 
selection was Charlene Ritchie, secretary Ill, Surgery. 
Eugene Crawford, police officer IV, was elected in the 
Support Services/Service/Maintenance division. 
Marty· Newman, building engineer in Plant Operations, 
and Cal Stephenson, building engineer in Memorial Stu-
dent Center, were elected in the Support Services/Skilled 
Crafts division. 
The Support Services/Professional representative is Bil-
lie Tipton, coordinator of documentation/user services 
in the Computer Center. 
There was a tie in the Support Services/Office Person-
nel group between Belinda Callicoat and Mary B. Mar-
tino. There will be another election in this group to 
determine the winner, according to Barrett. 
Slack to be honored 
There will be a reception to honor Dr. Kenneth T. Slack, 
director of university libraries, on Tuesday, June 3, from 
2:30 to 4 p.m. in the Memorial Student Center Alumni 
Lounge. 
Dr. Slack will retire effective June 30 after 16 years of 
service to Marshall. 
The reception is being sponsored by the Marshall 
University Office of Academic Affairs. 
Staff members announce retirements 
The following Marshall University staff members have announced their retirements. They are listed below with the 
number of years they have served the university in parenthesis. 
Grace I. Haeberle (30) 
Administrative Assistant to the President 
Garnet F. Chambers (30) 
Librarian 11 
Dorothy F. Smith (22) 
Director of Purchasing 
Ruth B. Daniel (22) 
Clerk 111, Registrar 
Eva W. Shirley (19) 
Clerk Ill, College of Education 
Mervin Black (18) 
Maintenance Repairman 
Marguerite Spears (17) 
Administrative Aide, Library 
Ernest E. Lucas (17) 
Maintenance Equipment Operator 
Dr. Kenneth T. Slack (16) 
Director of Libraries 
Bernice L. Bryant (15) 
Building Service Worker II, Housing 
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Bessie Mayes (14) 
Building Service Worker I, Housing 
Gladys M. Thomas (10) 
Building Service Worker I, Housing 
Virginia Hughes (9) 
Building Service Worker I, Plant Operations 
Doris M. Albright (6) 
Registered Nurse, Pharmacology 
Milton H. Blake (4) 
Building Engineer 
Paul L. Jeffords (4) 
Watchman, Public Safety 
Monday is holiday 
Marshall University offices will be closed 
Monday, May 26, for the Memorial Day 
holiday observance. 
